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8 . . It WM bi„ delight to t,»iD the girl the sxi.tmg ci,cum.ta.ee., to remain , ’SSiîî m VcSwmÏW? ÏÏÎ ^ SS^iaSuSS^SSS I

pS' fta lisas ; Mo/eK *r —17"aed

literature, •* H no i038 re- ! saw, and struggled in vain against, the ahso- But now let me conclude. I t Is morei than tjj8 word a mojel Christian woman, and dur- Lambs are worth irotn -- ju to •<, each. |. x.

SfSssSsS ESSSsSsh SSH&'HSp BSS^g»:term: 8 plrlXulH^Jf ̂ ‘Tr Hdreî^Vlce*? res l ‘ teaching them a . itieH he bad gathered in grandeur of his own spiritual convictions, all JfJJJj; ,n viudlcatiou ot the ancient faith.of the ;iIid kind and afiectiouate sons and daugh I ar0 worth fiom -5 w to - -.mi per i
rrestdctit. w, Hog»'“s^.0-nd vie. President. .tudio. hy the cur even in hiAeparation Lent him to withstand a system which would lMlll „ow beholds with silent approval, though tergi Mrs. Collins was born in Ball teboro, 10r he ivy hoirs the price t. ,.t : tor sou . -, , ,,

J ee”u- a»»» ! E%i&ESSX^ ; ;.S
SIR THOMAS MORE, I — ..«/i.’’ im wrote when tar away upon I spring of 15.12, to resign his post, handing . the dictates ot. his temporal nine children, two of whom baxe given them I york weights, with choico pigs at -i :i i i

!“ W<hj l.,,,,?neM‘^uV.tr"i)e. hardly ever.” over the great seals to hi. unprincipled me. yteht to the b»«£">•>“• ot: Mitotem!por.l gdv(Jstothe church. Of the family there .re ^Uell p*t.kers, -t pi to 1 us : medium , j
Cbiutcellor of England. I p il“? 1 iwin^th’ese vears*of hi, early life, At this critical moment Cranmer s eleva- ru 1er. Men *^J "^f hfS pr“eip|J,, choie to at present surviving mi sons and one daugh- heavies. 61 10 : roughs, -us tv ■ sheep

-----------  L,?“‘ hïa £»n malh£ no uncertain oi lion bv Henry to the vacant see of Canter- I ^Vh. oeh'lt^f ïli ’hflIrchiQg fruitless ter, the latter living at home. Patrick, the and l.mbs-Only cars on ..ie ; not c: m.-i, to
.... ( llowing eaaav composed bv Mr. J. ^'«^Biere nrogreea in hischosen profession of bury severed tha last bond of union remain- flfuJ Joed on the scaffold. More was eldest son, lives m Rochester ; Cornelius and make a market , tone steady.

A 'u ilVr i of this city a graduate of l ord ial6 ||« had advanced through the ing between England and Rome. More saw the mJ0 wbo has Justly i-een deemed worthy of 'i'.jrance, unmarried, live on the homestead ■
A-'' 'ie New Yu'i k citv, merited, in L^h.n. degrees of professional eminence new that the hour of. ,i|,rente trial had finally hiatitic.tlon bv the tender mo.he 'or whoso (;6a, les ilf married and prospering on an ad

p bltshmg this, the retention oi the king's imperious demand came to take the oath acknowledging e üt- Komau tyrtsta slug an ages long latter being parish priest at Brighton
Thé' War of Ihe Roses, that fatal struggle ïï' vv m?b.idy His forced withdrawal validity of the King » second marriage, ihe I KU[le,,The funeral took place from the tamily 

which robbed England of the II twer of her * 'pubJ[c Rfe Consequent upon this hold ei minister regarded “T-k”ng ^ffeetionato " Exegi morumentum aere peretmlns, residence at 8 o clock ^
nohilitv and drained her resource* almost ^ d ^ but little effect upon hia buoyant mous tD the block, laking anecuou. e Keg5n„ue situ pyramidum alttui. Marys church, where a solemn ne«iuio

ihe last farthing had at last drawn V) a . he pursued his studies with renewed leave ot his whole household, he set out wkü ^u£(, n40D lrnber edox. non squi o impotens, Mass was chanted, Monseigneur Laurent
lnriH flf.se ill the fearful carnage of Bos worth a. .yh[ ronut‘ation ana lawyer ranked him his son in law for Lambeth. Arriving there Posait diruere. out innumerabilis being the celebrant, i- ather J. Lollius, as-
VMA The voung v etor who thonascended the ereat^nf E^ op^n counsellors, he found a crowd composed chiefly of Aunorum seriee. out fuga temporucm sisted as deacon, Father T\ Collins as sub^
thelhrme uf h“ fstbers, under the title of ^“pproA" w ihe odo.eTThe flr.t epoch priests recto,», and v.cars, all prevsmg to _ j. A. Wilson. deaCon. Rev. l ather I re.hertun ai od a»
llAnrv VII beheld his toople prostrated after 1 ^ Mores life Till the death of Henry Vil. I take the oath which he found h<u,5e?, I -------- *» ----------- mas:er of cerernoDies, aud Mr. .Joseph Ken
the lMtdeadly conflict;he beheld them at the * private undertakings consumed the death. No power on earth could mduce oUHTARY. nedy as censer-1 »earer. Thefollowmgrev.

mmjobhc^,w™».
^ Ïemll&'^oï h» Pab-ic  ̂«r «te last act gnsat ait^o, R ^ w ■ .^y««■ “^r'l^Vb?4 . . .. „ ,,

nf Cunstaulinuple, the exponents of the old I iinallv to end tlie great drama ut his existence I had hut a few days preceded htm. I hey rt I noble souls who toll on Ihe farm for years eslm terred m the tamily plot. I amending acts, notice ,» here a git en that
Grecian retiuement luul been scattered to by tba reception ot the undying crown of I mained prisoners until a new engine was de I ly and faithfully perfurmiug their dunes with To the Rev. bathers .1. and 1 .Collins, as | an creditors and oilier persous hat mg' .a
S““ corners of the known world. Eng P vised to crush, or force, them into submission. cver updttcd lowmla the Most High. well as t0 the other relatives, the L athoi.ip up0I)] 0r against or claiming to .hare in, the
the four “f1’6 blessed with her I ""r^u mu.,, vil death More was still 1 Such instrument was found in the intamous tjou|(| we have written at length the lives, the Kl..CORU respectfully extends lieartielt sym- I ea,ata of Daniel McDonald, ht’u of the t iwn-
KCSaS foremost pra ‘ ising h s necessary ïet.rement Iron! Act of Supremacy, declaring that, " the King -crthces «.dI - «  ̂b>^[ pa,by ; and we ask 'our readers to breathe a lhipuf Biddulph, in the county of Middlesex
among the fugitive band wl.ich llicked to ^Bti!t» The cornation of Henry VIII., from shall betoken, accepted, and reputed the h.»aUhUhar«ct.r«ta gooatsnr^ MrylM fervent prayer to our Heavenly Father to gentleman, deceased, who died on or about
her htfand shores stand John Colet and Eras pbom aii Englishmen were justly expecting only supreme head ot the Church in but- wbohasspi» rtelightiul picture it would have mercy oa the dear departed. the .ird day ot duly, 'bdh, are torch, re-
mu. of Rotterdam. These men it was who, a Drosnerous reign, drew him at once into the land.” To deny any of its provisions cons t- ‘b“: bSch a Christian w as Mrs. John Carroll,  ------------------------ - qutred to deliver er send by post prep, d to
wilh our Sir Thomas Mure, were destined to Aren't of political affairs. Wolsey, his old tuted grounds for treasou. The atm of the wb0 uieU at t"=c.fT?” morm Death of Rev Fitttier McPUlllIps. ?Ia^^,roV«Kfnr P\ tdîew M D , 11
revolutionize the national temper of England, buraar at Oxford, was in the new king s favor I new measure was only too well known, and I jkS. McManus, IS attord. last IL r y De --------- I don, Ont. s. Bettors for Andrew .1. D , ,,.ld,
S nitrify her literstitre-hut, grandest of all a|,d wa. tisiog rapidly to power and emi- More and his ''f^ltren pre,,ared to die hi 'J “‘y^been ill for about two ycarr. during Stavner. Julv -JT.- Rev. FatherMcRhillips, “n'ë'ôî'bjf're theh?»“aycdn' v™h«
to diffuse the leaven of learning throughout nenee To his proposa that More should come the agony ot waiting devotion brought its re anenau lb8 love ot Him . ■ , , Votergrove, died at the pare cea-nd, on or hi tore the 1.. u,ty . . a mm ?r
the middle and lower classes ol her people, “the court ifenry readily acceeded. But freshing consolation,. \\ hen the Ho.twai^. ïboîoM™ thing, well. She was never heard aance this morning at 1 o'clock lÿ/ a statement m witting of tto r name,
Renowned as are his companions, Erasmus I it Wil8 wjtb many misgivings that More com-1 lifted up. there came, as it were, a whisper et I to limr,uUr. but was always looking torward ûfter a long sud painful illness. Father .!. I addresses amt ™i./uj riK^
and Culet for the depth ot their learning, I Dned witb their request. When,however, he I air which breathed upon us as we knelt : and I tor tht. better daya tocumc. r . Mpphiiim» waiborn in Milwaukee, Wis., I full particulars of their clamiH di.l. untied.
Thorns More figures in history towering K„3|v did coni-o.it, it was with the express there came a sweet soft sound ot music. - she was burn in Tipperary coumy. Ire- .1 MePtulUps ^ , and the nature of the securities, it any, held
saïMkS^ss.’&ssas ]?fæ? rt ; s? ErEH'iS “SSS-s-^-f. » stsas'as:1*:

hr«ath of the summers breeze. Ot so ro' I Nevertheless “More tried as hard to I tor mall y assumed the title ot head ot the I , iar,ding iu New Xork. where they *, . , i ..dv 0t Lourdos. Toronto. I administrator ^111 proceed to aisrri ..o inemarkable a man, then, is it my duty to por I keen out of court, as most men try I Church. With his assumption ot the title arose 1 jlve(j I0I: a tiine Tht^ next moved to New v Archhinhion Lvnch His tirst ap- I ^sets of the said estate among the pursues
tray the life, character and literary works, L ^et into it.” When lie perceived that, persecutions unparalleled smee the days of Hampslllrtt and thence .o \ ermont where they l“ J was assistant at-St. Paul s,Toronto, entitled thereto, uBn

not, however, iu their every detail but m lbe ch.rm of his conversation gave so much the tViars. Sir Thumus’ turn was not sow spent shout tour y.»rs In ‘h« yjarf otohey ““J?!*" md Rrocktoil and was 'he claims of which notice '.toll.1
those respects alone which marked Thomas plaMure to his sovereign, that it was with m arriving ; the refusaitn^Trcmatutdu.rneArlyiive years, aun ltnaily app3mted to the mission of Orangeville and “Stoint hi Itaîd* ftr*ïaid ss'-ÎSm
More as the most conspicuous man of his age. difficulty that he could obtain permission to the usual charge of treason the meres it,tv they nm ,Vl:awick to ndrehats tuc urmwhtcn trpap star™d to Upter grove, where l.e had ut,.ll‘<1,r„*,l .ï^r'f «. dDirRntod to an “• rersm

To follow with the exactness of a htogra vlhit bis home, lie began to dissemble his esty ot a trial, and he was cousigued to the at the time of her dram, via., lot j in charge for the past two years. The a»-P ' «to™'“f ““ “■»_ ' 1 ^a
her the life of Thomas More, or ol any other ,ure and to turn away trom hn former I block. By hn daughter s intercession Hem j ,, ,0nce»»ton s, 8. K. R. . t , S,.i ii* a, Votergrove on I or persons ot whose cla.in or t law m, in efamous person it is necessary to consider it I b«bit« of good-fellowship. He shared with all I commuted the sentence to beheading instead I ■ sue being ever tilled with hope and con limerai t P , . • jo I shall not have been received by tic- .i.mints,

under two chief and distinctive divisions. ^XâpfXment at Henry’s warlike out, 0f the horriblebutchering, .then the order Me„=, in the designs ot ^always shore 1 Thursday morning, the -J.n m».., tr8,o, „ his .elm.tor. «the time htoresaid.
W« examine the public deeds of great men to i,,ir„ against France, hut returned to court of the day. The saintly 1'isher came to like the k^d»idlalthfalsh«|herffi sei o clock. K. 1. 1 . Magee, McKillop k Murpliy,
discnîêrtheir relations with their fellow citi- “'.fre establishment of peace. For death with the testament in hm: hand : aacrlü e »*%<*** ^d in the ------------------ --------- ....... , ” fj to
sens : to their domestic allait» we must turn „Pveral years after Henry’s accession More scarcely a moolh later More followed his feB ^ (lh„ boly teligion, with cheerful aul A MINISTER’S LIFE l Solicitors for Andrew McDouall
to reveal the man as he really is as he con- I b;ld been engaged in conducting imputant I low-prisoner to the block, it is needless to I cl,coul.,gillg worus, with prodent advice aiut Administrai
ducts himself in the privacy of his family I embassies outlie continent, and so well did I rehearse the pathetic incidents of the illuxtn I CUUusel, springiug from a heart overt jning 
circle With this object in view, we intro be acquit himself of his onerous duties that Lus prisoner's progress from ills dungeon to I W1,U love and anxiety tor tuose committed to 
duce ourselves into the records of .Sir Thomas I ; ,-14 bewas knighted and sworn a member the place uf execution. The touching imer- bereave. . ,be foll0wint
More" early life. Concerning the precise ™f tbe Privv Council. The success of Sir view between father and son the hear rernV „ ’ «specud husband and |the tol.o 
date of his Birth tlieie has been much con- I Thomas at court was now apparently secured: I mg separation from his helot ed daughter I membets ^ ,n HoJ Huron ; Mrs. 
troversy, and much citation, ton. of vat tous ,|H saw openiiig to himself avenues, wuicli, il Margaret, his own cpuntenaoce. pale ana Bllrke Port Huron : M-s J. Maloney. Sa
editions of musty old archives. The conseil- be vboae to use, would lead to the acquisition culm as purest marble, bespeaking the in- counIy M|uh.; Mrs. J J . Leszczmski, sand
BUS of opinion, however, point to 1178 as tlie I f tba SUnreme power under the crown. But I nocer.ce of the martyr s soul-surely there is I Hcacb. Mtch.i Mrs. J . McManus, W attnd and 
year of the future ChauceUot’s entrance into Pr0vidence liad not so ordained ; daik days I no need of rehearsing in detail piteous scenes Kate and J oh n on th=.ll™eatl:a^' ago-in—
the world. More's parents, while not rank ̂ “e close upon him, and the youthful mon so well known to all The mournt.il procès- «,1111am and J am eiï=‘ra m-
ing among the nobility ot the realm, were arL.b „-a-. by a scries of terrible events, to bo sien has reached the appointed spit. : More ‘“.i?T„‘fUDeral took place from the homestead
undoubtedly of irreproachable social «"d I transformed into a cruel and rapacious I ascended the scaffold with a hrm “toP. I on Satu,day l ist and proceeded to Wattord tt
mirai standing. The epitaph which 8ir lvmit. The clouds of adversity had already I and having placed himselt in Pus-" q, vhurch. where service was eonducie.l by
Thomas wrote for liim-elf remaius a» c™ I gathered on the liorizon when the news came 1 tion to receive the fatal stroke he I tb6 l(CVi A. MçKeon. who. at the conclusion ot
elusive evidence of Ids own estimate ot his „,e affair of Worms Angsberg and the removed his beard . carefully from tbe Requiem whu n the iemalns wêre
parents' suci.-l position. But passing over 0p6n apostasy of Luther, the renegade monk, ‘he reach of the doo^sman^axe^^^Htytaat "cm0tery. followed by a
all question of bin «eiieoloffy, we are certain I | ieury and his ministers successtulL with I {J^J^oftheaadotd irony. •• that has never I concourse of Borrowing fvtenda.
that bis father, Sir John More, waA a jud^e I stood the first shock, then tottered; then tell, I ommjtted treason.’ One blow of tbe ax» sev- I “ The following were pill bearers : Vv H 
in some one of the Inns of Court. 1 his wor- I aud were swept away in the mad sea ot 1 ro- I ere(1 thc head from its trunk, and the soul of I Laws. Prtrick Cox. Jotrn u Leary, A. at*
♦hv gentleman had gained no small renown teatautism and infidelity which overwhelmed 1 slr Thomas More, freed at last from it» house Kay. John Coughlin and John * arreu, 
from the faithful administration of his office, I ti,e entire nation. r I of clay, was borne by the crimson robed angel We need only add that we Larron
and died respected and honored by all his I Through ibis furious storm Sir rhomîis 1 of martvrdom, amid the loud bosannss of the I tor a number ot years. q t ,k-uïn g p ntc t i c e
acq'iairdance, but two years previous to the More alone . ot all the King’s (;ad- I ^tialcho^ ^th^heart of i,s Maker. (Tne I -^dmire^beM^
ex<t "i‘ion of his son. Mores mother, who I visera remained steadfast aud hrm. j bestowed upon the faithful servant the I her life was a constant preparation for death,
died shortly after his birth, leaving a family Wuhey, by his vacillating ami uneer- Prown of everlasting bliss. His body, saved | r. i. i*. 
of three to ‘mourn Inr loss, was a native of I tajn course in the matter of the divorce I froin the mutilators, was buried in the tamily
Bedfordshire, one of the Midland counties. I wnH carving his own ruin ; and even now vault, built by Sir Thomas .More himself alter
A curious incident is nurratert of her in rein- falling from his oM-time position oi the death of bis b. oved » of tbe I Thm died. 0D M ,y cl. at hi, hums on the
tion to Sir l1 bornas own life. On the first | altlueuce and power, -x vhaige ot treason !"f ftther English Chancellors And he, twelfth concession ot !J=el town-.up. "heieh*
night of her marriage she beheld in a dream, I Was soon trumped up against him, aud, I bero and sat r. t that he was. died as he had I had resided for the past twenty-two years, Job.i
the likenesses of her future children pictured I stripped of honors and possessions, 10 re~ I lived, loving to hia family, true to hia own high I McHonagle. „„„„ . aTuihi her wedding ring. In the vision, the tirod to die, broken hearted, ah Leicester ‘principles, faithful to his God and Creator. The deceased wa9/orty-sU ye»rs of age and
image of Thomas far outshone tho o'hers ; Abbey. With Wolsey ended the power ot I sVbat grander eulogy can be pronouy^d over load baenia strong-.acme, mai. up to the d y
ancUhis fact. is taken by many to he a fore the churchmen in English politics ; hence ^ maui than to say he^n.d^a death ^üi.tying to before M- de^b. wbicb ume j»jt u .txpcc^ 
shadowing of the splendid mission he was 1 farth the Chancellors were to bei c hosen tf iim I 'rlea[gr pralHe ean be bestowed on a man than I he bore patiently to the end com 
destined to fulfil. I the number ot the King s mimsters, and Su I R g;x aolved the gr?ai problem of life, the I tained by the rites ot the Church.

Whether or not ho was influenced 1'} so I Thomas Moore was the first to hold the cftve I jreat enigma of e.x'stence-tbe salvation | in life he was a loving father, devo.cd hu3- 
happy an omen, the father, Judge More, l.e UIlder t|ia n0w regime. More was by com- | ut his immortal soul ? For in the accomplish- band a ôïiîdînî^befnî
stowed particular care up -n the education ot mon voueent the one man m England fitted mimt of that task has won not gam- l all tha neighbor. ^?,,n son o? John MeMonaSe
i iR Z\ who was sent to St. Anthony’s Free toeccuoy the position. As a scholar, he was for which life is worth the living ; has he not the second youngest son o Joh, >u.m-«jnngie.school,’then the most celebrated in L mdou. I fttm« d throughout Europe ; at a lawyer lus I achieved .^im uft/in' Üue, proven"himself two daughters and one son. also two brothers.
Here the young hoy possessed the advair. abilitv had long since been recognized b> true soldier of the one who died on the bill- Timothy and Patrick, of Fort Huron, and nve

of the tutorship ot tho best scholars ol I an. The question of Henry s divorce pre- I .ide at Calvary that man might live in heaven 1 sisters—Mrs. Hiram A. W aite. .Mrs Al. Marks
the dav, and of prosecuting his studies under , out ,n ,lu serious difficulty to the now Chan- hereafter V All of these conditions does and Miss Mary, of Port ^ron ; Mrs. Uharles
their fostering care. Under conditions so ctjllor. |je referred its decision to tho writ- tha iUe of Sir Thomas More satisly to the ut- Waite, ot Alpena, Micb.; and Mrs. John Saule,
wit illy favorable, it was not Dun Before the i„Ks „f St. Augustine, and the other doctors most degree. Mav tbs sweet nbr ®t hia vtr- of, Wattord. Out. May *t, and was
young More had out»'Tipped IIS coinpatlioi,» „ tbu Churclt ; so tints was lie enabled to ,k jaur,“ s intheannalsof Eng' largely attended . Tbe remains were conveyed
in all I'raiu-lii-s ot study. His natural wit a..uid opeudtscussDn ot the dangerous topn ‘' .J'ïïrcit saints ' to tlie church of thc Holy Trinity where High
and talent, aided by his persevering appliça-■ I-j'he dream of the now minister was the I *•*“> the discussion of More a Maas wat celebrated by Rev. father Kehoe :
"on, produced results whidl raised I,nil Inr prosecution of necessary religious reforms, y”,W?eaud literacy efforts ; the L-ond thence to the cemetery, where the last sad
above the standard of his surroundings. A I while, at the same tune, checking ot I mam division of our treatise. His personal an- I Htea were pet forme _____
thiH iuucture he was placed by his father as revolt against the unity ut the Church. I pearaiice we deem titling of consideration in I Renfrew.
a nage in the household uf Cardinal Morton, Brief though his ministry was it became an fhe review ot his moral Inc. since the two are I Mrs. L. ■ mouarry, xisi Rt. 
the then Chancellor and Archbishop of Can oasis in the surrounding desert of oppression often closely Intertwined. His f»ce, <hu“«! I on Wednesday morning the sweet sounds of
t rbury III his new home Ins precocious and injustice. Ills gentleness ot manner, healing uptm It the marks o r R. nature kind e A, elus were still lingering on the sum
ahihty'drew upon him the favor and atten f.j» unwavering justice point out to us h» «Jtavtaj; eeu J^reguUr In h«ure. I “nWthe" tower“f“[^“churc'h "of St"
tion of his diatinguishod master. The old ministry as an era ot untrammelled security I orb8> and over them tl .urished a luxuriant crop I \i?ieV were beard pealing from the
Cardinal whh versed enough in human nature tor the nation. He was cautious in granting of tumbled brown hair. Hia Ups were remark f0Vr? belirv Soon tbe sad news was whispered

discern in his page the groundwork ot a t|l0 much abused injunctions, and resolutely ilbly thin and mobile, showing the stern in flex tJQ another of our citizens - Mrs. Me
h-illiint tuture *' Whoever may live to see a Aved trials or executions, while he person- I ibi.lty and unbending resolve ot the inner man I « ig dead,” The long weary days ot rmarnwit "to gray haired old state,,,-au used to examined the proceeding, of the minor He was equally earelessln hlii dress and walk : l„'uJi„ eulImng had ended, the inevitable L0NP°”'
.» :, "Ihialmy now waiting at table will lurn From so hone,Be,it « mode ofac, mn I» tîltiiÏÏrf .ïïth“îb.îl f“tag motaer^oï a d'evotld'wt^e ^Ypem" pe7 M
ou » marvelloua man. Soon afterwards his I itf„n3wad naturally that not only 6 marks present a picture of the man win was I ont??èî short m on thsthe stirring strains per bushel. Barley. M to da I 6 per
m miticent patron established him in Cantor I moral tone of the country materially en- j tbe very soul of the new learning. His 1°»» | J mightT organ had thrilled a huudred Rye. za to 3" t-6c per bush. Corn,
h irv c ,liege. Oxford, where lie was taught ba,lced, liut vice and disorder were reduced I fcir bt3 tamily, his uprightness and untmpeach I '* with the sounds of a wedding march. 33 3-iOc per bush. The meat supply wa-
by th” Tto "111 "wlf taüugh^hnroùX l°n ;rÎS“iSïta s!',wde,‘inr hismorwantworïs to SÏd.»inS‘WÏKîM ^ S’e^s V
conversant with the classics, More no ammer „ affei.t, that if the befo™ him RvMÜ. M. «»’. th^dTSW f«o ,, ^'A.tMt
left 'he university than he w.ia known abould rctpiiro juatue and equitl, then a I betngmod3 'Hles.ed of the Catholic inuryh. ‘,,*|,er,ble friends, the constant vigilance of ô'i cents a pair. Old fowls, .to to■ ;u> cents a nueen Victorian Era published. The only 
throughout Europe as the foremost ligure m I though his father aud tho devil were the con- I otbcr characteristics present themselves tor I : ,, , nurses and the earnest prayers of a pair. Butter, l'J cents a pound. Ctock, l<c I (janadian w-ork accepted by Her Majesty,
the new tendency toward classical education. I testants, if his cause were right, the devil I tbe eo equal consideration of the biographer I eontrregatioa were all unheeded by the silent Eggs. !* cents a dozen. Newtpotatoes, iHjc- to^l I gale9 unprecedented-knock the bottom outer
Whiltt at the university he formed a-socia I should tiavo his decision.” Indeed his love I His vivacity, bts reckless wtt, his halt sad, cyn-I * f dealb The summons of tbe per bush.; old ones, f.Uc. a bag. Wool, 1< to l>c I aj| records. Canvassers scooping in money.X™ "inHl'lS Rtoy At SU^MhTp.rj} tmmw, !,” nXÏ K» H.™» afud/u? »t X/lZÎ * P0U“d' RWt«'

(Tlford he mol Erasmus, to whom we owe bl,fv daar the frientPship, or close the relu- ;;idj‘b^„nk‘h himself worô “a hHr” S ^“nàgedYataïrroïeTrn'MViiKjers^f6® Toronto. Aug. 5.—Wheat..white, u.Jc.; wheat. GAKRET‘’0N °"
much of our intimate knowledge of More a tionship of ihe party concerned. We need ncIt Mg ,killl chastised hlm-elf by «countings prJLroanu fovlngilaters could not alloy the red. '«.t wheat. ««,«*. M.c.tbMlgr^ to«j^. •
private life. At "xfortl n was also that therefore, no further proof uf, those personal ln ,leu üt- ti,e cell he desired among the Oar- "htto winged messenger who crossed the ro sroP!Sr'kevi per fb 11 io lie •
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power. Moreover it i« probably t » his I jn ^i* public life Sir Thomas More ex I thinker by the bigots who lis.etied to the dar- I hH«an The uricst of God was t here with the rolls. 15 to use ; eggs, new laid. 10c.; hay. I A female. Holding a 2nd or 3rd class c 
father’s strictness in allowing him money, hu‘ited tjm same simplicity which had in g speculations of his •Utopia, but, not with hoU* Vlattcum. the last sweet sacrament of timothy. tlO.Ou to SIM'; h.j, new. ^.ou to ti'ate. having experience. State salary. Ad 
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plexity and prayer. 1 his period is the vital t)je BighopSt trom pure gratitude, resolved to God orman. „ , s t J . offered up ty Rev. Father tty an. the parish Produce - Butter, v to lie per lb. ;egga, and or .ird class. Pjofeaalonai certiHc ates
moment of selecting hisi vocation. But lu t, p,eseut him a large sum ot money, lie I Cbaractenstios like these well befitted the I 1 ^ tp jemn cortege winded its !• to 10c per doz.; Urd, 5 to 6 cents per pound ; I Ontario, and capable of speaking a tea,
did n.»t. trust to fate i reliance, to choose him 1‘f\‘eea thelrgenerosity, saying he had lmt author ot ‘‘Utopia, that truly remarkable fvrearyU.,Tv tothe Catholic cemetery, where the cheese, vc per pound. . nor tnn fa;encAnVvd.^?inir;naiïh>iti0i^ sftàrvsod
availing in life ; he did not wait m supine in- 1 ‘ lu iintv^-md did’not lock for worldly I composition, and the only work ot merit of eartbiy form of Mrs. M. Garry was silently laid Hay and Straw-Hay, 16 00 to 17 .to per ton. I ut. Apply ^^Hug qualiheat o . i Trev»-
HitYoronco until stress of circumstances done his dut> , I those times now extant, h rom a world where in that consecrated ground never again to be on the city market ; baled hay, »c to dio per ton I experience, to Rev. D. J. Scollar . 1171' *
i ^ffVvrx.o ltim into action • far from it • he tfaIUi . he saw nothing but social Injustice, political geen by the eyes ot" mortal man, until Gabriel's in car lots ; straw, 50to $4 00 per ton. |

should forte him into a T ' , ' ,i Meanwhile around him the tempest of re I tyranny, and religious intolerance, 1 the goldeu^rumyet shall proclaim that time shall Dressed Meats. — Beet. Michigan. <".00 to . . . h N - London
the forenu st of scholars, pr.i> ed » ’mes i\ • " lti m wn9 ragiu>, throughout humorist philosopher, says the historian, ^ no more Mrs. McGarry. third daughter of 37.no per cwt. Live weight. <2.50 to $3.7o U. M. 1$. A.-tirnnoli No. *, ^ "
for light oil the all-important and .ill depend 'rilA xme^tion of Henry’s di- “turned to a • Nowhere m which the mere Edward Morgan. Esq., of Bissetts. was bom in per cwt. • Chicago. e'LOO to 3<.o0 per cwt. I Meet* on the 2nd and 4th Thursday of eve I
fill chuii'U. A lier .....i'll uaretul lieltBoralion Ihe kulttcium. Lite qitetlion ot i,enr5 » enects of natural humtu virtue realized thoee ,r‘va, d 0ll tbe m day of July. tato. on the Fork-Light -4 uu to .1.3., ; choice. *4 28 to I aonth. at 8 o'clock, at their hall, Albion Bloc»
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iL written “ he preferred to l,u a chaste hits- in« indectsion. par ij through Henr> sown ,>ecdom lor which the very constitution of „ard Ji McHarry, Ksq., of tho tirm ot Devine Sd.ou to -.3.3.', perewt. I r. ,1.0'Mearalst Vice-President: P V BovL»*
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jthln tn fulfil To put his subsequent actions m the meantime to treat C atherine .v his lf, tbe sixteenth century, long before the dawn the wboie community in their dark hour of turkeys, IV to lsrtc per pound. _

r*»•it’ll hn married hanvilv • and of wife. Thus More d position as ( haiutllor 0f the Eiizabethen era, advocated the nine- apilctiou. But far greater than human sym- Hides and Tallow—Beet hides. No. 1, R to <ic
in one lTealh, ne MarJirêt was the was becoming every day more embarrassing hour labor movement, which the nineteenth lhy thcy bave the happy consolation of per lb.: No.*, 5 to <c. per lb. tor green; calf
his children, the eldest, .larLare, and untenable. The most furious discussions century, in the noonday splendor of the age at our noly religion, that the exemplary life skins, No.,1. '.'c per lb. : No. 2,6Î to 7*c., per lb.;
favorite ot her father, l-iom the writings of •uuiu ; , .. Hm,mg all clasres of Victoria, so recently brought to a successtul °f the dutiful daughter, the devoted wife and shearlings, loto 12c each: lamb skins. 15 to 25
this beloveti daughter we gain an insight into ^ r'v. t) i e . \.)rf0lk sided with Dsue. More * “Lite of Edward the Mtth was p pious mother have earned for their dear de- cents each : tallow, 2-J to 3c per lb.
thfl harmony which reigned in his home, and the people. Lhe Duka ot NormiK smeu wim theflrat work p, which modern English prose partVd one the grace of eternal happiness be- _ . . . . m
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Erasmus «»»>* tiK were always xell.tr, probably at the instigation of Crorn- uupeudencs of Ins thoughts, the depth of hti
, mldretiand.the r t,‘^atiuus weie aiv. tvs “ became apparent to all, and ukt- ecliolarehlp. the etahlltty of Me character,
foremost in bis imud ; and so S"°“RJ™8 fo..ced sir Thomas to yield to his re- And upon these two work, especially must weIff his'i'oahùity tovSt Vheoueshe lovtâiô toffi enemy 'in the royal Lor, Under 1 base our opinion, of the .borough proficiency
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Williams’ Pink Pills act more speedily 

the nervous svstem than any Addrets: REV A. D. TUROhOX. AJ-,upon
other medicine, and promptly restore -, — - - —, ~
the user to a normal state of health. LOYOLA COLLEGE.
Rev. Wm. Clarke, a young Methodist I ----- _ _
minister stationed at Orono,Ont., says : | Conducted by tha JCSUlt Fathers. 
I have derived great benefit from 
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
I found that when I attempted to study \ Classical Stiff (jl UIlder Exclusivtlv I lliti 
1 wouid become drowsy and could not 
apply myself to my work. My digest
ion was very bad, and ray nervous 

seemed to be out of gear. At

2084 St. Catherine St., Montreal-

Mr. John MuMunaulb, Perl. Direction—Opening Sept. 1st.
Only a limited number of Boarders can be 

accommodated.
For further in formation address

REV. Gk O'BRYAN, S.J, Brest.
•jim s-. Catherine St.. Montreal.
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but found myself growing 
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at Fort Stewart, Oat., and was board
ing at tho home of a storekeeper, who 
advised mo to try this medicine. I 
again restored to good health. Luder 
these circumstances I feel it my duty 
to say a good word for Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure by 
going to the root of the disease. They I p 

and build up the blood, and
strengthen the nerves, thus driving j pri-tron- , i <i max n, io im. . u- ■ -- 'r- 
disease from the system. Avoid imt ;‘.îÆ’,rÆ^rVi:” ,:.?SV 
tatinns bv insisting that every box | to*o>. tatur *,»». n,. you purchase is enclosed in a wrapper CENTRAI BUSINESS «LLEGB of Toronto 
beariosr tho full trade mark, Dr. I i-ntncnitie» for ï-r«cti..-i irainiKK mbu«m>- 11 v16,*,„ 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. I pVrticYv"^)- ^

—----- ♦---------- I ticufurs. Enter now. Afttirras. , ,....
I W. H. SHAW, Prin., Yonge and Oerrard 8ti
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fxR. WAUGH. 537 TALBOT ST.. LONDON, 
1 ' Ont. Specialty. Nervous Diseases.
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JAR. WOODRUFF. NO. 185 QUEEN S AVR, 
U Defective vision, impaired hearing, 
nasal catarrh and troublesome threat-., KyeO 
tr.etod. cIassps adiusted. Hoars. 1? to 4.

IVE & DIGN AN, BARRISTERS. IETÇ., 
418 Talbot street. London. Private tunoa
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TORONTO.
Toronto. Aug. 5.—The export trade was more 

brisk. (Quotations ranged from t to -He, aud 
occasionally li was paid for a load of extra 

Mrs. Timothy Collins, Brighton. choice, though shippers, did not care to give
By the death of Mrs. T. Collins, which 0 tPboice butcher cattle here sold early,

tad event took place on the -1st ult., and sold well. 3$:. being, about tbe top figure 
the community lost oneot its oldest and mo*t for iot9< though 3Jc. aud occasionally 4c. was 

I respected residents. The deceased lady hi d paid for selections. Medium sold pretty well at

peace.
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